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FOR PRESIDENT*liJrwis cass,
-, r j

. rr> of mcHioAii *

IL^'r- 1 .Hit\ ingfull confidence myour- Abilities and re*-
..publican L,mvjledyou tomycnlunei; and l
fan neverTaryffi7Nrjth.->srhftttbscrction and talents you.
met those great and delicate'questions which were

e s*.^-v.\o^W#MiAe^M Jvo»tißrJiiUt-vottpresided qverthe Depart*;
.. v thinksnna will.>>;^*-#S»rJrtjeetilteeicriiWtliJl>einosil»velyfceJuigBoffrlend-

* i me, -

t'

«*» “Bui, whaihas endeared, youto every true American,
- .> w . *-- Watiihe,nol)la6iaiid mmisterat

,£ace,ogaum the Quintuple Treutyyand which, by yourr >',v: rcpponsibiJity, dereated its
ranficauoirtryFrance—a treaty intended-by GreatBrit-
ntrtto ehangejOur-mlerimtiaaaUaws,make her mistress

r of the 'ea<= and destroy the-national independence, not
' roniy ofour country, but of aU Europe, and enable lier

: : r„ t the tyrant on* every-ocean.”—Geurmf 5/arb-
**. ) spn]s fftfir f<t Qemmt Ca*$f %

.
FOR VICE

" WM. O. BIJTLEE,
OFKENTUCKY 9

andbig fiveisoiut'i was a;favorite topsf
' * vruh Oen WILLIAM O BUTLER is

tiers have foughton everyfield from
~

toMonterey,and there isatowerof strength
i -'tjkiheverjrtnnie “

KBe'cTOUAiT ticket-
.

„„ v PKXATO2UL BLECTOBS.
wiuust*Bi©ua,-ofClearfield..

'i 1 DaVldD W*as\xa, of Northampton
Esrawmaiiv* nxerpas.

v,’ ••. .i;- ,[v jlcfiT L. OsinfSß] Philadelphia County. ■II Hobii R. K-ieass 1 do City.11l Isaac Sapix, do CountyIV. .A, I* Rocmtobt, do do -

V Jacob S: Yost, Montgomery. uo '
VI. Roncnr E.WWOBT, lehich do

* - '!“• S'MJJJN'V,Dowhino, Chester ido; :
*

4 VIII jlssKHAUuguus.Lun caster do, - IX- Berks do
t * ' .i X Bka-iaedS Bcnoolovra. MonroedoXI v?*- Swsicaot, Wj tuning doXII JonahBuxtmra, 'Kora - •do

.c Xin.JoiutC.Koo,ClStoa - doXIV. Jons Wknnua,Lebanon • do •
~ 1- jIXV. I. Fnstntn, York do

' JKEF-Fn«»tni«SinTii,l,ranklm do
' • XVO- lom CAISWOA, Huntingdon do‘£}3o.v,CttAWJS Greene doXIX. OeousbW,Bowvak, Bedford do

>' - -XX-iJn'R' H. SUasnou, Beaver do7
. , , >

XXII W. H Davis, Crawford doXXni Tisotoy Ira, Potter do
, v XXIV. Jamb O CAMmu, Bailey do

«

c f!lormitg float Sob fhtnting ©ffire.1' °KWOOD AND FIFTH STREETB•.ll^|jhymg; jiadea.to. our Establishment, a. splendid
V^"i«rf.«^:wsl^,?f o l?%“nnt»nff-Maeli»nel.tvc are prepared to do7 •.*. 5 hinds of.Newspaper and Book work in a style ofun*surpassed beaut) and neatness, and .upon the most rea:

' *pn?ibje terms.
v .>Ve respectfully sohen the patronage ofJtba public in th< line of our busines*- . * •

'? C&®s’ ulled States Newspaper Agencys3u?^^^ a
iv,N- E.. comer of Third and Dock street?' ‘ ■|?f£w^u“11, ' lr"H!' ,Ur''"l! uuihorwedAgeni

jSFAirtngmanttqut'uatohbnirnihnrfaim lefart
‘

* \_F JUi muattamphrd vnth,m order tom-
' Uposnblt, an earlier hour toould

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION,
"THESDJy lIV. 1.

WIG-WAM!!—Democratic
si - C|“iffqnrnrly lUeXV’MbmgwnCoSTee House,)

paper*, Doemneim, Speeches, 4c,4f, wl
* S?wr3g“ *f BMW The iemorraii (jriftriuj^Sd

Old wSSSSPSIiP?!.- 11-®®-lariy 1ariy
> arc tovta* <o honor the--:..v.;r!V/“ .WHh.their presence- ocUJJ

ORKOCRA.TIC MEETING.
of the Fourth Ward, Allegheny

°» TOESDAT evening, 31st inst,at the '‘Exehangt House,'> Cheanut atreet. Speech-
j 'v? !J}H Ne .m Gennan and English, by popular

Come.every body, and hear ibe truthtoNativiem. 0ct.30«2t

Zacbabv Taviob stands furtli as the rcprcsenta-
tiveof those who have sustained all the vilest polit-ical heresies that have distracted and divided four
country,—rlhose who would make our General Con-
stitution a mere rope of sand; who have sustainedaU tho corrupting engines that have ever heed in op-
eration under our government,—a United Stales'Bank ; a high Protective Tariff; a grand scheme ofInternal Improvements hj the General Government;making labor tho alavc of capital; creating jealous-
ies between one part or the Union and anoibcr, aim--1 mg to exclude honest and intelligent natives of Eu-

| ropo from citizenship; and imposing heavy burthensupon them, if they attempt to come into our roun-try with a view to settlement among us. He is the
representative of tho embodied sentiment of all the

| political scoundrels , or the country, who have foryears been trying to obtain ofi.eeat tho hands ofthePeople, but who have filled; and who now seek todeceive thp People, by professing to abjure all theyhave heretofore contended fur, ami working in e"aeh
section of the country, m accordance with tho pro-indices, and preferences, and interests of that ode-
llOD.

Martin Van Bchen, is the embodiment of the
sentiment or Abolitionism—a curtc entailed upon
our. country by the act of England, in forcing Afii-
ean slaves upon the colonists; and the demon epir-it or winch is now fostered by British gold, and-the gold orthose who would sink the Union; whowould forever blast, irthey could, all the hope, of1 enslaved, and oppressed, and toiling man, in every

( part or the world, at the shrino or monarchy, or it,.
totorance} or revenge, < fThe third candidate i« Lewis Cass, a roan whose
T«ry ngmo is reverenced among the friends ol free-dom throughout the world ; a man who, in the lan-guage of the brave, the gallant, and the eloquent
Jcme “ is neper the opologisr of tin enemy ;*,/ balways found on the sideof the country ;» onowhomGen, Harrison pronounced <• on officer of the high-ctl promise a man or, and to whom, the venerable
patriot JACksoN. wrote, “ I con neverforget withwhat discretion and talents you met those grrtanddelicate qiieshons that toerebroughllefore you whilstyou presidedover tfwVepartment of tPar oftvhomWat. C. Bins, an honorable, and dietingdiihed'jippoi

saJjXhat, but for his exertions in FrjdceJ
tn opposition to the quintuple treaty, « America
would have had no alternative but war or submission’,
on the great qeesbon of maritime rights, on whichshehad staked her character and fortunes: andrub-
ißisnonis a word not found in iho vocabulary ofAmerican patriotism;” a man whose experience in1the civil and military affairs of the country, is ex-ceeded by no other now Jiving;—who has shone “o'bright particular star,” in the camp and in the
«°ur» i in the Indiana .wigwam, the lag cabin, the''tent, pr the palace of royalty, always a Democrat;!and, never forgetting his own beloved land, and his*
own countrymen, under whatever circnmstancesbe lwas placed.

From these three, fclfow-citixons. yon aro called!
to choose a President of the United States.; Look 1
at the nature of Iho glorious. Constitution, under!which you have ottamed to your present greatness !
a*®?eoP , if ?sk your consciences which of these!
men is the embodiment or the spirit of Maf instru::
ment;—andihen,as you regard what you now pos-sess; us you would'lraosmit the precious relic of a 1
past and purely patriotic ago to your children; asyou would,offer encouragemenlto your fellow-man,in every part of the world, to press onward towards
the altar of Freedom; votefor that man' «'e thinkthat, if youshall. Mur consider the matter, you can
vote alone for Lewis Cass, Tor President of theUnited Slates:—lor he has said; that—“Jr WE ake
HOT STHUCK WITH JUDICIAL ntINDNESS, WE tUALI
CLIHO TO THE CONSTITUTION AS THE MARINER
CLINGS. TO THE LAST PLANK, WHEN NIGHT ANDTHEtempest close abound him.” •

Be Particular about Tickets.
We would recommend to ourfriends in the sever-Si counties of this State, the propriety of paying

particular attention to their tickets. We have se en
-the name or Mr. Roumfort, or Philadelphia county,

„■■■ ,01>e of tho Democratic Electors of President,}printed Augustin L:Roumfort It should he Auous-nrs t.Rouufout
Thomas F. marshall, Ksq.

This eloquent Democrat and true patriot, will nd-
Inrass the Democracy, a| McAnglly>a warehouse, on

- Wednesday evening neat. Turn eat Democrat-., tayoar strength, and.hear the eloquent Kentuckian.

t i Wie Height of Impudence!
llr.Webster, the great head of the Federal parly

- in New England, declares that the “ Whigs,” areJ H>e«al Simon poreAbolitionists,Native*, and FreeSoil advocates; and therefore claima-tbe snpport of
' ‘ntybose fictions, for the candidate of Wbiggcry.
' w®e position has been taken by Corwin In Ohio,

- 1 (v-ho handed about what has been asserted to bo a
private Utter from Gen. Taylor, pledging himself to

’ 41,8 «o Soil**men of Ohio,} and a similar one is
, occupied by c. B. Smith, the principal leader ofI

Taylorum in Indiana. These three are among the
most reckless and uncompromismgopponents ofthe
Detaocracy, to be found in the country, and there-
fore are not entitled to nnycredit, when stating a
matter about which their tnlerests are concerned. |
General Taylor himself has said nothing, so far aathe public fcflow, or can know, in relation to the

-fonrae which he would pursue, or the measures he
would sanction, if he should be elected President.
Thestatements ofonpnncipled northern doughfacess '

-therefore, are not to be relied upon—whether it bethose of Daniel Webster, Tbomaa Corwin, Caleb B. l
’ Sra,lh> *> f»hejn*olir editor of the Pittsburgh Gaiette;

The authority of Southern men, who support Gen. j
r Taylor, (in the absence orany thing from himself,)

, ** »Wely mnch more to be relied upon than either, I
■pr all of those, and what do these say t I

‘

,
Mr.- Bay-lie Peyton, a neighbor and ardent sup-■ poxtcrofGen. Taylor inLouisiana,says: 1
“FkOM GEN. TAYLOR’S RAISING HIS PO--ISITION, HIS-'INTEREST AS A SLAVE HOLD-rER AND A: COTTON PLANTER. HE/Mr Pi np

' HIND OF DOUBT,'BUT
• TAYLOR WOULD VETO THEWILMOT-PROVISO, IP IT SHOULD PASS THPCONGRESS OP THE UNITED STATES.”

I * Judge Winchester,- in a speech recently delivered
‘ in Natchez, declared, that “ho ohe ih his sensei

- wmio doubt fob a moment that glorious otD
' Zack would veto the Wiimot Proviso.”

'S, jl, Prentiss) of Louisiana, in a reqent speech,
- otr ihe question being put to him by a democrat,

* ' Whetheror not Gen. Taylor would veto the Wiimot
Proviso, replied:—

JJ!’uire no Podges from Gen. Taylor.0P A SOUTHERN PLANTATION
.»

op three hundred wooly
.a»n>ADB, need not give theguaranly ofany pledge;l’

ler Charleston, S. C., Wra. Gjlmoro Simms, an
ardent aupporter of Gen. Taylor, declared that Gen.

i Taylor was

[■ . A Southern man, uho hat a home
, and children,and slffiCT among us, and thcie were the pledgetpffitsfidelity, At a Southern man, he could notllatukpp among the frtendt and xnfluence which

accompanies him, and sacrifice our dea,etl rights
Jo the fanaticism of the North,’’ *

-Tpe- Natchez (Miss.) Conner, a Whig paper, pub-"‘Lshed almost in General Taylor’s neighborhood,
hays of the charge that he would sign a Wiimot
proviso bill;

' “ TP| ? monstrous assertion—so entirely at narw.th the character' of the mao, and the tenor orhis
. , ®p'c 9.l,!-d only have been made by political

- leaders when in the fast stage ofpolitical deapera-
bOn when they saw that everlasting political ruin-

, sppi’onejtiig.them, as fast aa the course oftime
c would permit.’’
, .

Tbo oD|y Inference that can be drawn from these
premiseeis, that one or the other of these parties'■engaged in s wilful-attempt to deceive the People.Who are most .likely to be the guilty ones 7 The„jllsin common sense of every man can decide the

, ..qncstum.
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Rally |b Allegheny,
TIIO Democracy or Allegheny had a glorious rallylast.night, at the market hohse. It waa oneof thelargest and most epirited meeting, of tho campaign.

Tiios. Fablev, Esq., presided; Speeches woremade by Thomas F. Mahshali., F.sq., orKentucky,andby Messrs. Thoroa. Moffil, W.W.lrwm, WilsonMcCanclesn, Andrew Burke, nod Thomas Kennedy,or this city.. The speeches were eloquent aud povr-erfiil. Tom Marshall delighted every one—ho is a“whole learn” on the stump; and when we an-nuance that he.ha. consented to remain in the cityfor a day or two, and address the Democracy atMcAnultj’p warehouse, on Wednesday evening,we foci certain that hair the population or the City
will go to hear him. : . : v> ,

J -

The right spir.tie awake amongst the true heartedDemocracy or Allegheny County. PErrrrmvANiA
WII.L BE ftEDEEUEDf'"'

Democratic Klettoral Ticket «r nowpnnledjal thc Mormng Post. arid ready
in packages for the different townships. \

TO OCa ADOPTEDCITIZENS 1
More Evidence of1 tile. Identity or WIilK-

. flr D, ?Mop&| citizens to'thefollowjflgd4fesSi|n iaf di Sun,)tlie ,paiJyiol**|>ennfl>i-
vanTa. seen by this toasting confessionthat Gov. Jolibstoff owes bis election entirely to thevole oflhe Native American party—that that partyfirst pot him in nomination—that they wetd firs} to

I n ?m, h Bf« Gcn.Toyloi—lhat ! Me/ihte'nd to Void for ]I him, ond then, ir succesarul, claim it as another
' Nat,re Amemn}! victory, as they are now claiming 1the election of Gov. Johnston; But the article exp'? 1*!® Itselfr-read itji’lrißhmen,Germansand Eng-'liahmen!

Govebrob Wh. F. JoitßsTON.*—The Native IAmerican party in the city and county of Philadel-phia came into existence but a few years airo. endtheir power has already been felt totho extremity of*“wF’0" ‘frlthorNovember toil! be 'alsofell through the, ration. rheir fourteen lhousani) lroieehate already turned the elect,onfor Governorir) IbisConUnontceallh, and mainly contributed toplace Wm. F.Johnston tn the Gubernatorial chairWe havegreat reason tobe proud ofthis result Air »r: 1moatimmediately after the receiptonhenewa of thereaignatioo ofGor. Sbunk.ttff «//?*•«/*/*/A- ‘naminn 1
* Mnit°n/0r<sit

IPan3*
'vl|h ,a unaniraily. wholly unexampled re-aponded to that nomination, and their harmonious jl

action influenced the election of Tuesday last. It Ualso a singular fact, that the same Native AmericanVar ty* which first auggetiedi aud"APTPRwa »t!' !ssafeS-Sassssa^atyss:;
ing the Native Americans ortho Union to rally withenergy in support of Gen. Zachary Taylqr for thePresidency of the United States. The7

Whiff Con,”f'adoptednTTßVnJ?wShl,aacif,l,,a *“ Junc 1be'aKrdSS*/paE
rtv

A
inSECURING HIS ELECTION BY mfai£T A?

If c.? p J afl a party, and how Insour or-anizatmn, while yet in its infancy; been felt unonthe destinyor the land! Wo are literally the Soar-ln
od

a
„

DwVtb!“ ‘n A° hoar °*" P°nl "and difficultystood up for our country and its boloved institutions*fht !£\e a' ied in d" vln?firomplacß and power inthis State, n party that has. almost festered in itsown corruptions. vvmrcu is us
i lWe have ONE MORE CONTEST in which la rn-

Arkady aciiiev^ed
f
k

b0 1? ••ao lcaderDial Beyer fails to conquerhlnnli ncilhcr surrenders nor retreats. Under lilabanner, wo are certain -or success A\n iP iiffRALLY OUR FORCES, AND pREPAItF FokTHE ICONFLICT, THE OVERTHROW OF THFPLFTf W^hD
,M CO«fofhlw Wc

u
hall ~,r0 10 *ce Old Zach riding up

rw 'c ,

Ho'' sE on c,d Wh'tey ou the fourth
IT

I BFFN'tlovp lv coosoli“* 0® «f knowing
VooW D^NK BY natiyeamerican

** c have now got our opponnnts ‘hastromn,l'T'“an,” !,nd 011 «*>» osrcssarftocomplete the overthrow, is to seo that our friendsgiro them a "little more grape."

PREEJIKJI, AWAKE! ABOCSJS IBOSTON CAPITAL IN PENNSYLVANIAA. very prominent and influential gehlleman at:Vtiraf New York, writes to the Editor of the Penn-sjlvaman, as follows:
Utica, October 23,1515.

~ l was informed bv a respocta-t^h; gi.‘ha,Mr
',W«D- of,bc Alban y EttmngJournal, haa lecenltj reArncd rrom Boston with

®

torgaamount Ofmoneyto be applied in vour Slate?h» 1 '“"“'l'aiely advised Col. Medary, ofthe Stattmim,and thought irmy-dutv in advise voq
-??*..} ve. no doubt it i8 ;so, from the source fromwhich I receive iL .It may be well to look oilt for

noiui OP TIIE BOSTON SIOKSYi
An intelligent Democrat, svho is temporarily so-

journing in Washington, writes to the editor ofthe
Pennsylvanian as iolloivs. Shall Federal tminoy
triumph over the Democracy ofPennsylvania f Nol
No! No!

\V AsiimoTOK Citv, Oct. 24,; 1648.1 have a tincnro decirc fur the successor Demo-pr'ncipfes, the preservation of the purity of
6ee rule; nnlwilh--etanding, Iwould not (rouble you with this comma*nicaUon.butlhr believing th/» (here „opowerfulTa?ll^n,|mr n

"8 10 cair> > ourSwte l*y Irasd firrI aj lor and Fillmore. I assure you I do not write
■"?„rrc

ir u,!.% t,ll ‘ information deriredfromanrionarablf IFAfgywho knows: all or a good dealabout it, and aa shocked and disgusted about it. . He
SM»'“alte onf man 80-ton bad subscribed

miT 7c,c
.

b!,ni*»!“ you/ mly, had subscribed5.5,000 and individuals in the city badalso aub-eenbed liberally-aod that (fits notonons Caolanrwas to be employed to attend your polls. t 0intimldalo and prevent Democratic voteis liom vot-•ng, and to cuablo fraudulent voters, that he andothers may take there, to vole for the Whig ticketw.‘. ;I»« Su:>rd against these frauds t—land can’tL°o Uf.!l?ttrnC
.

ecom mitteomanagc to have the North-thJ ??unt} c* B“»rded so as to prevent
andoSsCiTeD

.

nl from N*w York

E3T Tho Allegheny Ball tomes off to-night, | nthe Eagle Assembly lloome. The Managers saythat tlicy have niadogreat prcparalittns lor the affair;and they prednft that it w.ll be the grandest soireethat has beenindulged ,n by our young c,usees lora.- year-past
; . J©-Th

'■ Gen. Taylor’s Emoluments. -■ Since lying Andy Ims been •so handsomely potdown, by referring to the public document! for the
account! of Gen. Taylor, some o(the most nnprin-cipled orhia follower,(the Pitfeburgh Gazelle amongthe number,) have increased the: amount paid io
Gen. Cass, beyond his regular salary and allowance,
most prodigiously. We boiiove that even Sieviartdid not pretend to make it appear, that Gen; Casshad received more than sixty-four thousanddollarsbeyond the amount of his salary,—while Gen. Tay-lorhas received nearly seventy right thousand dol-
larsbeyond hisregular pay! The editorof tfie Ga-
zette, however, «out Herod's Herod > ” He un-blushmgly asserts, that Gen. Caal ha. obtained fromthe public treasury, in an unjust and dishonest man-ner, more than one hundred and seventeen thousanddollar. I Surelythis pious? and truth loving ? edi-
tor should henceforth be recognised a. the prince or“Whigs!” : .

Quabteb Bcanone—Monday, October. 30.—The
clerk called over the name, of the Jurors, and n
jury was empannellod. }

■: The jury in thecase of. Warp Donohur, that went
out on Saturday, came in with their verdict. The
prisoner was brought into Court, and' the sea! ;was
broken, and the. result announced, « Not Guilty.”
A scene followed this announcement. Mr.Kennedy
Novell that tho moneyfodnd in the possession of the
defendant, bp restored to her,andahe be discharged.
“ We shall do no such thing,” remarked the CourtMr. M’Calinont-rose to argue llin question, when
Judge Patton .aid they had nothing to do with’ the
mjiter. If the defendant had a right to tho money,
.she had her remedy.: Mr. Magraw, counsel for the
prosecution, said that the girl had given the money
up and confessed that she did not own it Mr M’-
Calmont replied that the money was given into; the
hands oftho officers or yhe law, and then under
promises and,threats. “The money is onrej and wo
Wl] 1 liko it, and then iet the other .aide resort toll(cir moans lorrecovering it.” The Court insisted
that.thoy would make- no order in -relation to' the
matter, and.thus the whole alTair was dropped
There was a. great deal of feeling in all directions.
The poor, gtrl.inade.-. several attempts to leave; but
-Wasdetained by the officers. She seemed to he
mere aoztous to get out ofthe Court rimni, th:tn to
get the money.

Appointment of Prosecuting Attorney.—U having
been announced that Mr. Bigham li d received the
appointment of Prosecuting Attorney, Judge Patton
elated he and-Mr. Shafer might arrange tliq,bu*iness
to suit themselves We believe Mr. B. Ins already,entered upon the discharge of the duties

Surety of the Peart.—A heart,rending scene fol-lowed the taking up eil a surety of the peace case.
Ai in other,—a veryaged lady,—made oath agiinsther daughter, a very genteel looking lady nr about-
-3j year, or age, and demanded - that she should be
bound over to keep the peace. ; The poor woman,though she had. been in prison for some days, on
coming into Court, was frantic; she screamed and

as ir laboring under great pain;. She clung-to the arm of an ofl.ccr, who held her m life chair,
andihuned her face in, Ins bosom, as though euppli-
eating him to cave her.
9 Mr.,Wills, who appcarciTforihe mother; stated
that, bis upon: a hearing, though lieh.i| used all his powers of persuasion to indnee her
to comc to a reconciliation. The old lady appeared
to be npmoyed hy the scene-that was being enacted
befero her; and when called up to life Bench to
make a statement, complained bitterly ofher daugh-■ ter s conduct. It would seem that the daughter is
ofa
er in great fcarwif bodily pijory. Judge Pattonruled the matter of Court,<alter eiacting a very
solemn promise from the daughter that she would
nercr molest her mother again. The parties were
dismissed with .oroe good advice. Wcomit names'The parties live-in the countiy. The course pur-
sued by the Court, and also by Mr. Wills, is worthy
•ofall praise. ‘

Commonwealth os; John - Graham—lndictment .'
“ Larcenyplea, “ Not Godly.” This is the CB9O I
in. which. Mr. Ogden .charged the defendant with
picking a walletfrom Inspocket, in the Diamond,—
Mr. Willsonappeared for defendant, and asked fora
continuance, on the ground tfrafc two important wit'
nesses were absent. A continuance was not grant-
ed. iThe testimony was heard,and thecase weal to
the Jury, alter a most novel argumcot from Mr.
Willson, and speeches: by Mr. Msgehan (also for
the defence,) and Mr. Snowden for Commonwealth.The.verdict was « Guilty.”

In tho afternoon,another Birmingham riot case
was taken up, which was not concluded.

MAvon's OrrtcE —Monday Morning—There
were'but.four cascs in the Tombs,—threa of them
lor drunkenness. The fourth case was a yoting lel-
low,tju jtedjßlinguisbed as a rowdy, who wasbrought
in by. Mitchell, Nieman, Jewell an?several other
watchmen. At about 9J o>cllclc,,#the corner of
Seventh anil Smithfieli] streets, a crowd gathered for
a fight—two young bloods were preparing to muti-
late each other for mutual gratification.': Watchman
Grosa'came up and ordered them to disperse. A”
third party remaikod: “Tbcy shall not go,"or some'
tiling to that effect. Tho watchman beat the alarm
and others came to his assistance. In a moment ho

I wasstruck on tho side ofthchcai) with a brick or
I slono (ho does not know which) and reeled and near-ly letl into the gutter. The Neptune bell was rung,
as is supposed for the purpoaoef raising a crowd to

Jpritonor; but-.the police were too strong
and quick., Tho lad wasput iato'a coll and in tlie
morning ho was committed fortrial on lhe informa-
tion ofrGrossand Mitchell for Assault and Battery.

- Will there be any street indignation against the'
perpetrator of. this outrage 7 "Wo guess not, ns ho
Is not a police, officer. Had tlie watchman Btrhck
the blow instead of the rowdy, ,\vc might now hear
denunciations' of the entire police force, from the
lips pfreicry man and boy in toirn—except the few:
who.are always reasonable and .charitable.

This caao will be settled by flie Court and Jury.
The whole truth wdl.como; if thc accuscd
is guilty of.encouraging a fighttnitlie streets on Sim--
day night, and of'assaulllng a watchman who inter*
lercdlh.prevonl a difficulty, we pope a scvnrepiinv
lahment may bo inflicted. ■; 5.
—Wo. have since learned that the matter was com-promised.

We cannotdoubt that a murder wa9 commit-
led in Wilkins township last week, if the circum-
stances as related to us he correct,. Wo hat Satur-
day noticed that a gun, coat) leggings'] &c.,had been ifound in a corn field, on iMr.Graham's form.: En-
quiries havc been mndeln this city til relatmnto tlie
affair, with the following result! Mr. M'Oartney,
gunsmith,states that lie sold; tli'o gun found to ii
man, whom he describes,: abqut. tan days ago. The

t slrungor stated that he belonged t(j Harrislmrgh.aod
was on his way to Cincinnati. He told-Mr. M’- 1
Cartney that ho stopped; si a homii[in the Flllh'warci
The keeper of the house wasqncslionedywho says
that such, a person was there; that' ho had a horse,
am] cold tiim to Mr. Co!em3nfar.,2i>,oo. Mr. C.'re-
collccts the man, and his description of himeorretr-ponds with that given by the othefgeiulemeh

[COHBESPONDEHCE OP TIIEI HOBntNO POST.]
i;' : RAVErriuj October 2S, 1848.Friend Harper .-r-Tlio federal organ of your city,:he Gazette,} claime that tbo rote* of the Van Bo-ren freo Boilers” in this Slate were cast far Col,

.Welles, the Democratic candidate Tor Governor, atthelato Stalo election. Such, aa far as this sectionof Ohio was concerned, is not the case. Nearly ev"ery one of those voteswerecast for Ford, the Fede-ral niton candidate—-even 'those who had until re-cently acted with the glorious old Democracy. Andisuch was also the caseinsTaras I can learn, thro’-
out the State.. Tho result in thisState hag thrown

[ithe conns abroad into spasms, Slid they faopo to re-'ilievo themselves by copious doses, of falsehood- in
relation to the causes which brought about this result.

, .The Gazette also claims tho vote ofOhio for the
.candidate of tho « Slaughter House *> Convention.This is all done for effect: to beep'. up the courageor theZacharites in yourState. Ohio is as sure tor.Cass andDuller, on the 7th ofNovember, nest, asthe sun is to nseon that day.
, If the Gazette man,, or (if he has consi'iinlious
scruples which will not allow him to bet,) atiy of the
whigs ofyour city, wish to stake anything upon the
result in thisState, they can have anopportunity. A

[ gentleimin from these pat(s will be in yourcity tiomo
day this week, with the funds, and ready to wager
from $lOO to 8600 on the .result an Ohio. So, let
tho whigs who have faith that Ohio will go for the
V tnan of war from his youth up,” be ready tvilh
their pile.' ■ " "■ ■. ; - ■■■

iw?upaI£LIRHSIIRYa 4RPJBR tBRo’B,s\’oJtKfllHEflfst pa<l of thm work, embracing ihe; most coin-„+ P ■n»t™c'!onandpraciire,<in both Sth-gieaud Double tnlnr, ever published,'- Price l <5 centsThe whole worlc, orabrac.nV "«= Author swollYnownimprovements in ihe science, illustrated ju two udditiod-nUeiis of books, with,u- chapter, on partnership settle!
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T iotrisviLiE, October 30, 1848.
merßl° Gra" de hM »“■*'« Gotcondn,JeMvedl"0’ m *“ rCet W!>,Cr ' The m 'ci» aery will

.. .. - f C 1
. e District Court comnjeiieed tfie lurtri vea-'*ss7* hot adjoutteil.caijy forworn ol btisinjsW

„„ , JAMES M’OUJRE.'IWWrep-TO if Tbml «t St T3h*rle* Bmtding
(Chroniclecopy), „

“

followuif enrucisfromthe written opinionsof-arae of.the moat erninent Merchants, Bankers nndAc-counianja inNew, k ork, indicate the public sentiment inreference to ilua work in iMlcnj
. ‘ 4contain* matter that is important and interesting fohe mercbam and man of busuiess, lowborn I ihSf fi«ill Itf Youndhighly umAil. C. O; HALSTEADPresident Manhattan Bank, NewYori •

: ‘ 15 emulated to be exceedingly useful to practicalAccountant* and Teachers ofBook-keeping
: ... BICFIARD.IRVIN, Ship ownernnaMerdb’t;-'No 93 Front street, New York *

■ VKemarkablj. fuH and. complete,, and will ccrtainU*coniej a thorough knowledge of the subject:The un*dersip«ed intends u«mg it a* his Text Book
twi. f „ ~

Jol,‘Nr 11 SHEPHERD,1eat her of Book-keeping,. ColumbiaCollege, N Y ” -

ft i$ in every,way calculated to give a clear and sat* 1thft vcn.'useful science ofWhich it
HH gradations, from the simple style•suitable to retailer*| to. that requisite.for the mo* varied.and complicated rofnmerrial bu*ine**- * 7, ‘

*
n 4 AS FRASFR,Cashier7thWard Bank. New York :1

? 1:believe it will be of great service, not orihr to thenew beginner, but to the most experienced accountant • *

t mr ,
PW» EDMONDs

Cashier Mechanic *BoiikyWoH street - *

first work 1 have ever met with froths
, which a thorough practical knowledge ofthe science can>be obtained JOHN CAMPBELL,

,t , .
„

Merchant,®)John at New % ork*1

-,1 or,sale pt the Book Stores, and at theAulborN Acad-icmyt corner ofthe Diamond and Market etrcei ociili ■■
'VHIP*?ANunACTOICY

lorgr*! slock, of the following named articles, ofbis ownS?V?,*“^rtd,W»'Wi>raeMilTf»»k» and.'Whips, all of .which lie will warrant lo be, made of (heem£!sal<^ra -’ ondi l>sr ,he
-
bMVn’ech,lnic» “Allegheny;™““y Jte»"S determined to sell bis niannfaciureiSTSiS ”'),"-' 101' 11' b«» bereloforesoldjn the cut,he wonld mvlte persons in need of the above nomed ar-imle to Ins Warehouse. No. 2H Lihem tree! anno-tM,t *• A1«0| bani* made to onlirfor.machiuery;
• i - 'O.-. KKRBY. ••

rtlliro
A Voice from Hexieo,

j 'jj*1* H«P‘l«lr at Point Isabel, in consequence of adisease which pro traiedmydigcptlte organs and pro-durei) n general derangement of my StdmacS and bow-:ffe « 1 -¥ WRY**“* treatment of.that Hospital, bath'.X01"'' 1'" 11 incurable, I was honorably diwhiged
iT"?? ItoMrePairOdioNewOrleaiis.whereI placed nt) self undercharge of the best phjslctans infront them I yecctvcd uo-benefit whateverini’itU t'f1

f
Un"'c 10 A

.

nrora i Bn, Vfhen I again Ined the fa-u-Vc 111 na b j‘,fr ,uc«»» tbaoTiffare. By this

tlnh" JOHN J DKHA-RT •

n. n _ Ainu>KA,U|Blareh9i]i lfB4s.
• .?* Jay?U-~D*aTSir:, therebysetnlyou acony offt- certificate vrMoh I, obtained of .a yeung-man,yho aa’!&vS£*6«?!Wujpfc*ttrs*rkt! lh& “**of yaurSASiA*TIVE PILLS ned TOMO VEBMIFUGK The ease

I vouch for.the truth ofevery wordcontained in it- y.-r.-.:

w, , R«]>c«lfuU) B B VAIIiPmUrt.’*.-"! f‘",bur Sh 01 PEKIN TEA STORE, JOrourmstreet..•■ ; :■ <-oct3t

WyANOt dASSpEttfe® NXufRAB COATINGS.-e™.n ** ilu*do>,b> Expiw,- a fresh supplyof en-rlSL o®*'0®*' ot :J™irowa price*: FirnciiCtabs,Cassimereiand -

/ ’CLOTH STORF* roci3l.lvt . Po»l Buudin|H, conier'Fifth and Wood. ' 1
Another Arrival of Sew Goods. ' "•

r
|
l *“«second supply ofA®.y'““r I JreM

,
Go°d*> 4c, consisting o(super

colors
M ’ "ta" berr>i mazenne blue, and other

, All wo?| French Cashmeres and Hi lames.Plain, Charaelion and striped Alpaca,
. il!f*? ?’n°.r,?',nt °f *)aare Shawls,

. AUpg a .fuH supply of B»>kg
? Snuns, and ancutVelvetfor Bonnets,at ROBT D Tllf>\TPOn\nv '

oei3l
*

No HoMarket3dl^”°m?g’..

V pirtl/ron iPirt, • They olio czfcuiA' nvpn''a:aay F‘ w"ire^xr

jj NEW YORK MARKET.
>' New Yobk.Ocl 30—6 j.. ,i.

Ur" *“ ~eßd* bnr“<“ oct.ve,wah .ale. of.We.tern at $5,>805,45 9 bbt. Sale.(ft 1- ,b ene«ceat o ahado higher figure*
< Gram—Thb demand for Wheat.. good, bat the

not hree; a,e enqu!ry *» c,,,efl v
;|“d «-P«or lo„being neglected. Sale, ofSSn c s,,^ LuBhcli “lMofof '‘° -£1,1601,17. Corot there is a largo -shipping en-t"L n'n’ afP ~Ce'*'e fir“ for Prime Ydlow

‘I, Ul - oi '» commaoa 32033c.

S^™e,' e*~Therc ,s * «rade demand fort -

w ttnehanggd. Further .ale. R,oCoffee at 6|®6|c. ffi.
' Whiskey—Sale.an bbla. at 23f &24c
'• Pro 'r‘ ,: °n s—Thorn » no spccal change to notice.Prices remain a. formerly quoted

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
„ rj - Philadelphia, Oct. 30—6 p. jt

, j F oar-TSerc i.aoquotable change from prew.oua
Violation*. The demand laconfined (o email lota

‘ K 7y CT"mPUan- Wea,Mn 01 *6.3705,44 *

562 .'T* i,r“”dS- Sale* or 86,60See. * Tf,C m3rket w" ««*. 6«* H»f

Tl,e, " ,S a ’ Sood ,ntlUlry r»< Wheat for
?T“’’ *“h “r ““redOhio at si,ls It*T c

C°m: ‘here « » good deal d6ihg, andS" arc firm at mc’ for Pnine Yellow;other dfrst ciptions are withoutchange. j-/
: "*|C* at fii»orday*apncea'

PC Bacon^thereJl.lSddSS>n«Svf£ I **,. pTrl
, 4*iee—Saleato a modefaig effect ntL?rOCl,< !B~SaSS8~SaSSf* ?^n tfa-dfChoebuyers do
InZefvu’V°’td<a °P*me «lFH“en»l>rlcL Me

£ fyiiiafcey— Sales in ibl»at 24cl

■->•■4 ’ >: . . A . 1
LEAVING disposed of myentire interest -in stock ntitf

and PHILIP SPAIIMANj Ihreo practical .workmen, for
wo. t pod street, I would respectfully benneafr fnl?nT 's*?*»"'&* of ** Arts and cmoLn\.and ot :the publio.,ffenerairy, oeljevinff that thciV will'VOrl^ons w J?erVn® ©Ca conunuancp of thattenssswisssii." for * ,ons °,iu,e c*te,,d *

n^o, yakul r̂ sa^»edyote ~,i, ‘ ,lw w
I am, &c., &c M . - ; vv

JOHN w; BLAIR.

BALTIMORE MARKET- . -

| s
r—Tbo market is heavier than ,on Saterdiy,

"
{ | bnsmess is doneata slight dceline.wuh.salcs ofH#arU street at 6,1805,28. Palest these tgure,tingled, SalcSof City Milts at 5,25(35,3 1«?/,
<srain—Sales of PrimeRed Wheat mt lOScr,a de-sales of-Yellow at 08c.1 qjteeac—The marketis drooping { causedby targereeujpis from the west; Rales of eastern ai 71c*weitern 7<37{c. /

i I'tofisiona Bales are conßned to'stnail lota. 'TheBiotin season has Ijfradvinced. Prices ftjrPort areMess 12,18(317,371 P0me9,00,. Lard inkegij, 909jc.i ifi bbts. B®B|e.
Phli-Mortet wdll supplied! sales cbntinned at

iarfquotatiojis.
dqjl. *

*’ ’ c

■"‘‘JThl'ee Mouth*’ ~

PR; BURNS, Paymuter of the. Uiutod Slates’
QB<t “t*n , nn office

nC
*pL Ctertton's’company on

1wt,, Capt. Herron’s Cordpany t>n the■tw£i"Sii mber’ nn<lc“Pl PonetI*, 1 *, of.ibeaOtegimem

Important* *
Ip

JoqMuSf?MA,IH- DAVm STF.UAIIT am* PHILIP

Iheir numerous mends ohd lie public Him thei have this
‘ i?.e* mTe,,xI"°f Pnfi." er,l"pyndw "'Sk tm wd cyle ofHumic. Co for the manufaciure ofBmsbcsof everySi'S; , “™'S Practical yrplfcraen, Hey , Tlli nmfcoup everynriirle ol the mo I dnrab e material, and in theMaiaVl&S? ll

l
fc“P«»tand,fot

.frp- *2O TVood street, a very large assarimeniJoTievery 'Ihiugin theirline .of. busmessir-wbichtviilruidir eii«u-:
of Sh,?) P'udnißS, Full Ino TocSK Pen androot®* Kntye ?, HotoderrSbot-andl Yartriy Oobd*, theywd* uedrheap Mliolesaleond tvtoi!

y

ATachiae Brushes made to order, with despan h,
*be encouragement andpatronage 01 their {roads and..the, publicly earnestlysottcited,nud will l>e UiuiiJcfuHyre-ceived Observe' - - BI.AIR a-co „

Pittsburgh, Oct 2mh,lS4d(ocia) ISO MWitJAI‘*'rTiI
'0H ;Loi.s’itrt>«4 feel front <5

.
£u/ s

.

lree J ,s fe*l lo on allei Also, lotAXots"T”-®(eet and tvrmS4 feet front on Cool- by yfffeef iteebto nnalley, price 820(1 each, lermioSsoin hauS,balancenr fire equal yeurlj yiaytmlnts of «S 0 each ■

s. cirriißßnp,cOprt.T'Agpni?SmuliCeJdTslreet
n°» ■APnme article on hand and for sole In0P123 KING & MOORHEAD

* '*«»< *4>P» of
P£KIN»g,,

|
l'«JSSm^!,# ra vf6 i>in Jn4«e» of lbs Courtof’QuarterlAheSjjT fbe P?', '’ e< ,n 11114 fcr >Jis Couolnof Al-

u ffSToltuwi of N Holmes, Jr, of the 2tlfVard . ulv ofThta^SinJ!!, ,he <foui lly humblvaha Wethj
for ■To™'4 0™'4 lumselfwith materialsLo T.i'Hj' f cJronim(^^,ian °f travelers andjoiherfcrai 'hi*l?ur HonSm J.if »&n»«4 .&!
issn b pleased ,o. granl (,tm a license 'to**ep i> public house ofemsrtainment Aud your netA--11\|Sl?l‘ft S“ >V found, veil! pray- N SrteM’ ciut?odo(idieaforesaid Wiudvdd*hmsS?{!SS|, .L™n

tthovc fel,u ‘,wr “°r SOO4 repute for ■lemperanceVantf iswell provided with houseSen? cc’, for lbe oocsmmodation or trav-that saidtavern is necessary. '

Jno. wfS2°% ?“«*/' J" 1™" B Weaver.
Gardner tv’ij 3 r? IS.

,Gr,n> Jo Ollrar. JqcohOTtW&dJfcs?**I»oltey,R.H. 1»oltey,R.H. Patterson, D B Miller

o Washing a ,fSI fS
G BiiiJisstock, Unde Sam.[M »PStw\. ”it

Wm Penn S M’SitinvV «.

JX fiSf**"' President W» Tnotaio * »W MWqraunsn, Kogle Sam t, Foltoh, l <J Outas, Duquesne. R H Hkhh ’

~iJ Ponrix, Neptune J rvrzPA-rnrcr .

p..CAS<yBSLi, Vigilant. ' JrM: WaSf ’

«Jo«. Ka;}k, Niagara. Wm Yocnn t i*>SiMVKUC, iliLi, <;ood Inft JT: <■
*;■■; r : • pf-ooR managers. **’

Pi«slj<irgl)t Oft>oher 2Ss 1838-61 . oi^g 4Y‘

ITNDER SHIRTS AND DB WVKRS-The subscrih-lV„,.l^Tino" re' eiYJnglheir large slock cffall and-I Winter amongtrbiihareiu hefound—I Heavj t\nol Udder-shut* and Ufawens .- t

I ,

m,d 9fll,,,mere Under storm and Drawer ,I tnjlerrahtrlo ond Drawer*, nomo extra good.|. 'Caaltmere.Saiqng.EeriinondSdkG'oVer, + * 1
lr /Wfbqi.andMrriiiQ HalfHose, 4c ,4c
1 1. “WO* «fw alto™ flood are well adapted to the Pitts-burg)l market, and gentlemen will find a! our ektabltsh-I mem almost ever) desirable title ofIVoofeif GoodsI Merchame arc solicited to.examine, our Stock, as wer.f l!ln,i ITf nave purchased at low rnteei and intend to sell1 nFV V bß," l

»

h
.

r “* me qualities of Goods can he totindl: \Vest of the' Mountains
I „

'’Storehouse North easlcomer ofTtfth and Marketsls ,fOP stairs. joctfe) EDWARD TODD 4COI A b'hitt KCUiS I'HIWE I.ARD—'llfclond for sotc livI -*a- octlh CUMMINS * SMITH-
Near GotkSF

( \tT ,IB <H«V bpemilghrt atrouditipply ofi DRAb' FBKNCHIi l' ERINol" ™"r? P' ot

I .

Chcfrj*

flame coUjwt (jAt]»uir, ir

Pounif and Market streets
*

-
” &ta?

i The Democrats in these parts ore/' up and dress-
«d,” aud you may look fi,r a good report on the
7ih of November next.

.VJPop:8ale«>~- l-7 j-vr'M?rpwo LOTS OF GROUND, on Penn »trecl, betweena*}’ a ju ts ’ containing-in frontsa.ftct, and m depth no feet toanalley oo feet wiri.l-
- a I,ot mi Lit,pm- >1,23 feel iron! and nor ,derp in an nlley.ou which there is erected a largethreeslots brick Dwelling House, wtthßathand lVaslilfou*eAl»o, a Lot on IhecornerofMartelandWlilcrslreetl,'on which is a large three more frame Warehouse'Amlnlsa,apiece ol Ground MinutedonthoMdnoihm.thela river, at present oeenpied by Joseph Tomlinw*"hnvuig a front on said river of 101 feet 0 inches; and run?King back 301) ifrt For terms, ap, ly td‘
“ cl3l d JL‘ ’ J. P. PIPDLR, Fourth n i

CJI RAW Sirte and Freiich VS orhed kVtllovc Unslreis.\S> ™» article JU« received and opening ata« .Markerstreet. foetsl HOGAN 4 CASTH^Sr.t.
i~VDONTINi.or RoecTootti Pa«tev aplea.aiadentifice.Vr/S-iV »nd «ath. (prepared-fip Roussel) mstore and for sole l.p foct-H JOEI. &lOIIEEH
yfjflyyi>llKfiS OA'iVrfifceiWil and lor sale bv"■■SVy ■ oclJl , w J C ACHEeON

j

Itl-U-iVKU A,r M A Ml\FRfu-The Ttn*' Duma** nr the Son ofa Conor and Daughter of nKing complete bj* Alexandre Bpinah.
“ u““pf «l*e Pittpnnl Catholic Nev* Twin-mem, to be concluded to 12ptJrt*, aiM cennceaoh, under

Hft he9
lonal *Dp’ <rvl 10,1 ™ the Bight Reverend Johnnn#’{iletbyGH J&l2j ,Une‘'’ <rfilMf lrf,,n ')' e 1All theLadies’ Magaxine*ifor November ‘ !

Muted or the UTatd ofthe Mona*- iMtllc{ra War, by Anbrn-Annurrong
Wfllitm

, 'l^ong?S?D0r svetsr<,nehll OWB*W(»h b J
LuteU’e Living Age, No.232. '

°nk llre MCottcdf. hr 'V«t Shaleepenre.
okd for sale

n“rab-" of4“ Be™**Drama, on hand

BEBJOHD. ofAllegheny,hi* all the abort ‘ i
dooy above?Scpoitfl octSff

Blr^Sv V '^KAr'^ l,OUil—A Prtmf onnle in 50 S»aackd, constantly on bond and for enle hroeias 1_ KIND & MOORHEADQTO VKPII'B—2WIO pouM*StovePi[w7(br*alebv
. KING Jc MOORHRaS,gepa* ■ ■ . *or.Diamond nudDiammid allay

Il*,to Cuba Tobntiro jonreceivea and for Bale by j A.MAJtPRIE. -

-2fl17
,. Wo jßHand.it

QAMUiQetrcei
4 'V,
near Grant, Pimbnrgh *■

* aciss

TkISPOMJTIQN —'The co-partnership herelofore «»1J tiling under the firm orA D & ft Patterson lm«rliu d»\ been dissolved, by mutual consent
Cr,on

’ 19

mm! ,d
eXT">,

AD
b pSm?naMhe °l4 ",and

> ll‘ D'»-

Oci S5, »4&(octiB7 Imri) A. D & ft
< CUr“-^V0 "ron, "~C* '““SliafMW.jlyMK:
Jn-nzel’, Ocnimii bttntaiv, 1vol i.-53,00 *t -

i
y p ’nnXI

fw7w, >*r* 3 '■otsAsr.rs
r TV} ,lB Book, new edition—sl,2sOil n u<i. i.ngli 1 edition,lllimrMeil; a Vol»Don Qinxotle, “ < u '-

oK’»^qvi’3i
s n' 1 Khg. cd4-SS.SO.ilullivpz* fraiets, illuMrnied—sl.so ’

Ha/leii* Nopoteou, 3 \oN 5.3.39 : ' ! - iIluzlen's Works, 4 v015—54.50 ' '
Ctirjj je's Hewe* and Sorter Rrtanus; I v0).—51.05:rnrhJfc-a Past and Prcpenr.und Chartism; I vol—Sl ’(Joeine s Auto Biograph},svor* 8205Goethe’s Essay on An—7fle
Coleridge s Biographta Llterana, 2 vols.-*-51,75- .
Crotnwell sLetters and Speeche* by Carlyle; 2 Yt350Torsole bi It s BOSWORTIj,' ' ’ort^t 4th Market.'-

ny
< i ‘

V ..
Yours, in the bouds of Democracy.X. Hahpeb, Esq. g' D jj

TTKRSON.

|NtKT«KirOr

D^2S^^^7cTcK7~

JohiiVnn Buren Paid by the Whigs t
; Cat Out or the Bao—We find in the NewYork Evening Post (Free Sod) a hintthat Hon. MosesH. Grinned asserted before the Taylor Club ofAlba-ny-that the Whigs of New York hadadmitted money

to John Van Buren for the purpose ofprocuring his
services in favor ofthe free sod movement, in order,by making a division in the Democratic ranks, loepable tli.c Whigs to elect General Taylor.

GO6^ROOMS*'’3° doZ: I
\V'r °tJll

c
forS ?HF^n

' l\T’^CKl;tßJ' J^^obbls - No.sijafilce,reMt3raude<llB43}iTX m wore and for sale bj t
—«*? JttSQ & &TQORHRAD
■REAVER ANIveUBS-30 doz Bucket*-*-* and SOdoz Tabs, jn«treceived iMfor zale bv

■ - KINO & Mbonm&n
McKunewon store' andX> for fete h}* -(ocU7) KINO Al Moorhead

KUr BOOKS-Ci

1 WlppMS-rloO. dQten-.in .store -and'far*a]e i,vV» or« 3 r . &
>

MA(£KT^EIP2Ob
*

bi", I • halfMifijJoTTVsbbliXTX.--NO^S,)ii^iorfrandfarsalfcbv -:■, ■•'■■**<■v- ««m> MltXfJt tc RlfcgCTsnN.

T?Bfcs&JI?‘, I;AUA BUNUH KAIS Ins.—too boxesirboxesjosi received nnd for rale by°cl g.-~ ■ ■ ,*> ■ MILLER & BtCKBTSON

*>2SBsw SALE—Qne-iiuii ol learnerPILOT No a, with privilcgciofClerk-
-4 '*'p The Boat w in good • raunhW]and %wIL be-soldilonv nsMheanutri de irou of euguguig.moth-1

ocUUhsr;- •■!

,lrun «.J“3treceived and lorrale by4-.-.°cta SMITH & BINCLAIH

he hns, Taiwan keeps oh hand'^T0S 4l"re -’ ,?,h*r *<-Headj madeFashiouable Clolhin/ ’ “MOrtjneih of
themost reasonable terras; forC/^lfk"^ ll ® wIU“]1 «»

the publiani'genemno im ® tlr," llonof hl * fnenlls “"‘J.French, Slsl"end “ uon of
endless and Veaith w[r Qlhs pad CassimeßS,in
he'lra° srirrrsit hiniajir;/ * R̂ ,XJrevery one s use, which
made to Mderm a

“e wh.rl.Ann be
Head Quahefs 'Sst manner, at h.sFashionablej"rd a,p\“?e, .hMv l^rer'y J'tre' ,>(la1e McGuire* Co)

bar^SSi’ei'10—*- *;??«> «

150 receded andm^bj.or business

f?J'SS~4U I>OXM> 20W for rale *?•fg- 0818 -SMITH & SlPtt&Alfekj 0AXT\yKLIj,IVQ.BOMuikelMrpet, bayff,ed <,pe°ai' i ■‘■"Swi oTfine. Jews lerj
■-p-JJNgWi -Womqf at Cam bffiwjnßHirrt

.>(.MHtGrW, , mutia jbk.

T ~°" SuM»s‘>lnl «lbju*r a fimr ofOoMSper--0;«<1:0!U!B4foraswiere. I»iwee«-ihedoor«ca»!thr lfcrro"'* Church anil 4he corner of Brewery1 The; 6(H]er: 3viH-hfl'MirtniUf rewarded' :hi ihe Sexion of DrHerronaChurch _ ,
&.*
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SOAPfpr sale at aiataUfeciiittr’firnnfeji by .«P25 Wl A M MITCrfELTHRR
i^ASSIA—OIiQ hQnil Rud female-bv-W ocU3 f „.

KINO & AIOORHRaD
STAECH—iHlboxesSirub'* AUeeheny SmrnhTiiTßtoreaad ioT.iude hy-- -;(ocU31 ifI%G£MOORHK*AI> : t.;

INSERDOfL—L2 bills, in hV>*-KING ■ &- MOORHF.Aft,
t; .■: coi*. Diarnon a and Diainonfralley-

innBUSHELS NESHANNOCK I’OTATOKsAruStlUU received and forsnie by ,

octt* w. js J ACHKSON
T few:bbl?; odd kega formate l>yJu w-m ?MmiSAIGON—A few oa'hfliidoitdToTsale hr Idot&i) KINO A MOORHEAD

CHEESK-rrA artt- •-

w 'lf; Air sate by
,

* W43 C ACHE&ON,oct»
„ No^Smnfifieldftr

TBST RECEIVED AND POE SALI*-20U0 Tfc CounW.,trj.;Bfldpn, Shoulders nutf willbc sold low: - -<ttll iuid.see • (.ii-t>T) CUMMINS It SMITH
OMLOO COMBS—PIum urulCarveil Buck. Urty.-liyle ; ::Ojusttren.edalXoSSMiukei.it

o*ls - HOGAX A CANTWEU,.
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